From the Desk of Supreme Chancellor

Joel D. Fierstien, KGS

It is time to be strong, to inspire, and for us to advance. It’s the end of the term but which is going into overtime. There have been many positives, but the coronavirus COVID-19 pandemic has hit hard on our health, lives, survival, and the sadness of death, coupled with the cruel George Floyd murder. Most of our lives are or have been on hold. How do we bring harmony and overcome the nightmare? In 1864 we came about to heal national wounds, and the goal remains to end divisiveness. Reach out! We can point to our $50,000.00 donation to Feeding America for food banks. We have to have compassion, empathy, grit, and also be willing to stand up to longstanding injustice and help bring about its end. We have to persevere, make sure our progeny are enabled to move forward in a healthy world one and one where prejudices do not affect judgment.

Cont. on page 2
Supreme Chancellor’s Message
Cont. from front page

Understand the impact of Climate Change and protect our Environment, the fate of our planet for us and those who follow. We have to embrace and live our motto truly and passionately as we transition to the next biennium as “We Are Friends Working Together for a Better Community.”

STAY SAFE! STAY HEALTHY!

From the
Supreme Secretary’s Desk

I was honestly hoping this would be the last message I would write before the Supreme Lodge Convention in August. Then came the Coronavirus and the Convention was postponed by two months, so you may hear from me once more before the gavel is dropped.

Many of you should have received an e-mail from the supreme lodge office regarding the SALE of certain jewelry items, tie tacks, cuff links, studs. They are going fast – they are inexpensive, attractive and a great way to tout the Knights of Pythias. However, all orders must be placed through your Grand Secretary. Sale items also included in this issue.

The Supreme Convention Committee, both the Knights and the Sisters have gone above and beyond in their quest to put together a convention filled with business, pleasure, tours, friendship, pleasant conversation, and fine food. About the only thing the hotel does not offer is a swimming pool.
The guest rooms are clean, the food is good, the meeting rooms are spacious and well lit, and the hospitality room I’m told will be stocked with the finest of beverages – and munchies.

I am personally looking forward to a productive and harmonious convention; and a chance to reacquaint with Brothers, Sisters and friends I haven’t seen in the past two years.

Stay well and stay safe !!!

Fraternally,
Allen S. Morris, KGS
Supreme Secretary

---

With the new fashion trend being masks, feel safe to wear one at Supreme. I will have a bottle of hand sanitizer in my office, and I am sure many will carry one also.

Thank you to the Supreme Convention Committee for all the work they have endured to get ready for the up-coming Convention. Please remember to send in your reservations on time.

Till we meet in October at Supreme.

You can complain because the rosebushes have thorns .... or you can rejoice because the thorns have roses. There are two ways to look at things - the positive and the negative way.

I think you need to be positive and always look on the bright side of life. If you do not, you just make yourself unhappy. These words and the image of beautiful roses in bloom help us to stay upbeat and happy even during life's thorn times.

Be careful and safe!
In P.E.L. & F.
Connie F. Edwards, Supreme Secretary

---

Happy 4th. of July to my fellow Pythians, the celebrations will be fewer than other years, ass many were canceled. With the virus on the rise in many states, it has affected many of us. Many workers have been laid off and are now starting back to work, slowly. If you are not able, a donation to a food bank would be helpful to many. Gathering in groups was a no-no, phone calls were nice, but not as good as a person to person visit.

Supreme Convention has seen some changes, the dates moved from August to October, one of the trips was canceled. The committee is taking all precautions to make this a safe convention for us.
We publish them as we receive them

Welcome Lodge 158
Celebrates 65 years of Christmas Eve Parties

2019 marked 65 years of a party that has been part of the Knights of Pythias, and The Massachusetts department of Public health.

Welcome Lodge #158 started celebrating Christmas Eve in 1954 at The Mattapan State Hospital on Morton St. It was the idea of the late Pearl Bardfield, wife the Late Sir Knight Harry Bardfield. Pearl was a volunteer at the hospital, and felt it was necessary to give the clients some social responsibility, by opening up a canteen for them to purchase toiletries and other sundries. Pearl told her fellow “Welcome Lodge Ladies Auxiliary members about this undertaking, and so that year, the lodge started the task of holding a Christmas Eve Party. The lodge collected Ice Cream, Danish, Fruit, Cigarettes, cigars, and a goody bag consisting of toiletries and snacks, along with a visit from Santa Claus.

Over the years, after Harry and Pearl passed away, the late Sir Knight Larry Deletetsky took over, then followed by the late PC Hyman Deletetsky. Hyman passed away in 2004, and the party was headed by the late Steven Friedberg. After Steven’s passing PC Michael Silverman, and PC Alan Goldberg continued the tradition. When the Mattapan State Hospital closed down, the clients were moved to Lemual Shattuck Hospital. When the location changed, so did the menu, and the way the party was put on. The lodge decided to make a more traditional meal for the clients, along with donated winter clothes, and a goody bag filled to the brim with healthy snacks, socks, gloves, and toiletries. It just so happens that this year The Shattuck and Welcome lodge celebrated its 65th year. Let us hope that both the Knights and the Shattuck can continue to carry on this mission of mercy for many more years.

The picture above was taken in the mid 1970’s. Pictured is the founder, Pearl Bardfield is in the first row; far right, seated next to Pearl, is her husband Harry. Opposite them on the far left front row is Larry Deletetsky.
Over the years, the members decided to include their families and friends
Clockwise from the top left, PC Alan Cabit, PC Paul and SK Lawrence Deletetsky, Steven Freidberg, Jayne Bennett Freidberg, Terri Delehaime, Brianna O’Connor, Andrea Moschella, Laurie Weinstein Cabit
Over the years, our ranks have grown quite considerably. Added were Professional musicians leading the party with Holiday songs, where the clients are invited up to do solos.

Pictured above is Paul Deletetsky, Alan Goldberg, and Mark Zuroff and Mike Silverman (not Pictured) have been the organizers in this annual event of Good Cheer.

For the past several years, Shattuck’s Occupational Therapist, Shari Holstein (far left) has worked alongside with Welcome lodge to make the party a memorable evening. Pictured with PC Paul Deletetsky and Shari are Mary Beth Cahill-Rehabilitation Specialist and Caryl Beth Thomas, Music Therapist.
Brothers:

Please forgive the quality of the photography. The pictures represent jewelry that is and has been sitting in the file cabinet since before I assumed the office of Supreme Secretary. The items shown and listed are for sale, at fifty (50%) percent below retail. I, along with a vote of the Supreme Council this past February have decided to take the hit and sell these gems at a fraction of the retail price.

Once they are gone, they are gone and will not be ordered again… To say these are slow movers is an understatement – in almost eight years of sitting in this office I think I have sold two tie tacks, one set of cuff links and one set of button covers… And no shirt studs at all. Take advantage of this sale and help advertise the Knights of Pythias.

All orders (this is a first come/first serve sale) must be placed through the office of your Grand Secretary. The prices listed below do not include shipping, so the more you order, the more can be fit into a box, the less the cost (per piece) for shipping.

Please order by the catalog number. Again, once they’re gone, they’re gone.

#6036K Regular Retail $12.00 on sale for $6.00

#7038K Regular Retail $10.00 on sale for $5.00
#7038KPC Regular Retail $12.00 on sale for $6.00

#772K Regular Retail $12.00 on sale for $6.00

#463K Onyx Regular Retail $11.00 on sale for $5.00
#463KPC Regular Retail $12.50 on sale for $6.00

#465K Onyx Cufflinks Regular Retail $20.25 on sale for $10.00

#465KPC Onyx Cufflinks Regular Retail $23.50 on sale for $12.00
#7032K Regular Retail $15.50 on sale for $8.00

#7032KPC Regular Retail $17.00 on sale for $8.00

#4361K Regular Retail $12.50 set of two (2) on sale for $6.00
#4361K Regular Retail $15.75 set of three (3) on sale for $8.00
#4363K Regular Retail $27.50 set of five (5) on sale for $14.00
#4362KPC Regular Retail $15.75 set of two (2) on sale for $8.00
#4362KPC Regular Retail $22.00 set of three (3) on sale for $11.00
#4363KPC Regular Retail $35.00 set of five (5) on sale for $17.00

#151K (shirt Studs) Regular Retail $23.50 set of four (4) on sale for $11.00
#151KPC (shirt Studs) Regular Retail $31.25 set of four (4) on sale for $15.00
The Grand Lodge Knights of Pythias, Domain of New Jersey is proud to announce that we will be hosting the rescheduled 2020 Supreme Lodge/Supreme Temple Convention which will be held at the Newark Liberty International Airport Marriott Hotel in Newark, New Jersey, U.S.A. from Thursday October 1 through Wednesday October 6, 2020.

Your existing hotel reservations (if already made) will be cancelled and any deposits will be refunded to the original method of payment by the hotel. You will then need to rebook your reservations through the secure Hotel Link, below (copy and paste into your browser). Early hotel arrivals will be accommodated from Wednesday September 30, 2020 onward. The cut-off date for hotel reservations is September 16, 2020 at the convention rate, and reservations may be cancelled without penalty no later than 72 hours before check-in date.

[Hotel Link]

We have details on the Banquets which will be held during our convention which we would like to share with you on the companion flyer. The cut-off date for Banquet reservations is September 16, 2020. We also have final details on the trips/excursions that will be available through our committee and we would like you to see all of these great extras that will make our convention special, fun, and memorable, on the companion flyer. The cut-off date for trip/excursion reservations is August 31, 2020. There will be a souvenir ad journal/program to celebrate our Officers and support our convention. The ad blanks are also on a companion flyer. The cut-off date for submitting ads is August 31, 2020.

The Supreme Lodge/Supreme Temple Current Pythian Officers' Banquet will be held on Saturday evening October 3rd, 2020 from 6:00pm until 10:00pm. It will be a sit-down multi-course plated and served dinner with a choice of three (3) fine entrees including appetizer, potato, vegetable, dessert, coffee, tea, soft drinks and breads. There will be entertainment for your listening and dancing pleasure. The all inclusive cost will be $75.00 per guest for the Chicken or Fish entrees, and $80.00 per person for the Beef entree. They are Herb Marinaded Grilled Frenched Chicken Breast, Grilled Mahi Mahi, and Braised Boneless Short Ribs, (they are delicious we have tasted them). There will be a cash bar.
The Newly Installed Supreme Lodge/Supreme Temple Pythian Officers’ Banquet will be held on Tuesday evening October 6th, 2020 from 6:00pm until 10:00pm. It will also be a sit-down multi-course plated and served dinner with a choice of three (3) different fine entrees including appetizer, potato, vegetable, dessert, coffee, tea, soft drinks and breads. The all inclusive cost will be $75.00 per guest for Chicken or Fish and $80.00 per person for the Beef entree (temperature to your request). They are Chicken Francese, Ginger Honey Glazed Salmon, and Grilled Skirt Steak, these are delicious too, and we have tasted them. There will be a cash bar.

Lastly, we have arranged for buffet breakfasts at $20 inclusive consisting of pastries, bagels, scrambled eggs, potatoes, bacon or sausage, oatmeal, and lunches at $25 inclusive consisting of a different salad or sandwich choice each day (Sunday, Monday & Tuesday) all including the usual drinks in a separate area of the hotel restaurant. This great price is for the convenience of all of our convention guests who are staying with us in the hotel and those who are "day trippers” who will be joining us for separate sessions or live close by and would like the convenience of a price conscious meal while they are attending, billed individually.

The trips/excursions available for our free time during the convention are now confirmed and depicted on the attached flyer.

1. Trip to the exciting Liberty Science Center with their new Planetarium show.
2. Trip to Ellis Island and the Statue of Liberty by Statue Cruises Ferry.
3. Trip to the Newark Museum with Lunch.
4. Trip to and Tour of the Budweiser Brewery with Dinner.

You may additionally avail yourselves of the multiple transportation options in and around the Newark Airport area to go places individually or with small groups. There are always taxis, trains, and your personal vehicles at your convenience for dining, shopping, and historical pursuits. The hotel shuttle is always available if you want to venture to the airport food court and a few franchise restaurants in Airport Terminals A & B (before security checkpoints). The entertainment venues which may have shows during our convention are at The Prudential Center and the NJ Performing Arts Center. Check local listings on-line for on-your-own choices.

Convention Committee: PDSC Sir Marvin I. Diner and PDSC Sir David N. Bellask - Co-Chairmen e-mail: carvinmarvin529@aol.com & davespark70@hotmail.com

You also may be interested to know that for those who may need the service, The Supreme Temple Pythian Sisters has arranged to have mobility scooters pre-reserved for the convention. Please see the flyer in this e-mail and if you want to get more information please contact Supreme Temple Convention Chairperson Janet Huber at dokkpip@baytel.net.
The Grand Lodge Knights of Pythias, Domain of New Jersey is proud to announce that we will be hosting the rescheduled 2020 Supreme Lodge/Supreme Temple Convention which will be held at the Newark Liberty International Airport Marriott Hotel in Newark, New Jersey, U.S.A. from Thursday October 1 through Wednesday October 6, 2020.

Your existing hotel reservations (if already made) will be cancelled and any deposits will be refunded to the original method of payment by the hotel. You will then need to rebook your reservations through the secure Hotel Link below by copying it into your browser and it will open in a new window.

https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1588789735314&key=GRP&app=resvlink

The exact address of, and directions to the Hotel are listed below. The Hotel is located on the airport property and cannot be missed from the air or the ground because it is right alongside the airport Tower.

Please note:
All members of the Order and Guests who are attending should make their hotel and travel arrangements as early as possible to guarantee the room rate and the special benefits that we have negotiated for our guests. Sightseeing and Trip descriptions and reservations as well as details and reservation forms for the two Banquets which will be held during the Convention are offered on two additional flyers. There will be an Opening Night Banquet Reception on Saturday October 3rd, 2020 honoring the Current Officers, and another Banquet Reception on Tuesday October 6th, 2020 honoring the Newly Installed Officers; both events are at the Hotel. A souvenir program/ad journal will also be produced for this Supreme Event and the pricing and details of how to place your ad are on an accompanying flyer.

All Banquet and Tour reservations and payments already made and received for the original dates will be fully refunded by check shortly. You should use the new forms to make your reservations for the new dates.
Three questions which you may be asking are:

What is the room rate at the hotel? $149 per night, double occupancy plus taxes which currently are 15.125%.

If I arrive by car what will the parking fees be? $7 per 12 hour day or $12 per 24 hour overnight stay plus applicable tax, which currently is 6.625%.

If I arrive by plane or train, how will I get to the convention hotel? The hotel has a 24 hour per day 365 days per year, no cost shuttle service between the hotel and all three airport terminals, which circle the baggage claim areas minimally every 15 minutes and more often during peak airport operations. If arriving by train, the Newark Airport Amtrak/New Jersey Transit train station connects to its own Airport monorail station which connects to all terminals and then to the hotel shuttle service.

Newark Liberty International Airport Marriott Hotel
1 Hotel Road
Newark, New Jersey 07114-3513
Phone (973) 623-0006

Directions to the Hotel if you are driving

From North or South take the New Jersey Turnpike exit 13A or 14 (whichever is closer to you) and follow the signs to Newark Liberty International Airport. When you enter the airport property you will see signs directing you to the Marriott Hotel while navigating the roadway which runs around the inside perimeter of the airport terminals. If you miss the entrance, do not worry, just stay on the road, the entrance will pop up again as you circle the terminals and various rental car, parking, and taxi businesses on the airport property. Any other roadway such as the Garden State Parkway, State Routes #1 & #9 all have signage directing you to the Airport and look for the Blue Marriott Hotel signs. Parking is on the hotel property.

Convention Committee: PDSC Sir Marvin I. Diner, e-mail: carvinmarvin529@aol.com
And
PDSC Sir David N. Bellask, e-mail: davespark70@hotmail.com
Supreme Convention 2020 Banquet Reservation form
Supreme Temple Pythian Sisters
And
Supreme Lodge Knights of Pythias

Honoring our Current Officers of the
Supreme Lodge Knights of Pythias and Supreme Temple Pythian Sisters

To be held On Saturday October 3, 2020; 6:00pm until 10:00pm
The menu and price for this multi-course plated and served banquet dinner with live entertainment for your listening and dancing pleasure is listed below. A cash bar will be available.

Choice of Entrée:
Herb Marinated Grilled Frenched Chicken Breast - $75 per person
Grilled Mahi-Mahi - $75 per person
Braised Boneless Short Ribs - $80 per person
Vegetarian Entree-Chef's selection - $75 per person

Honoring our Newly Installed Officers of the
Supreme Lodge Knights of Pythias and Supreme Temple Pythian Sisters

To be held on Tuesday October 6, 2020; 6:00pm until 10:00pm
The menu and price for this multi-course plated and served banquet dinner is listed below. A cash bar will be available.
Chicken Francese - $75 per person
Ginger Honey Glazed Salmon - $75 per person
Grilled Skirt Steak (temperature on request) - $80 per person
Vegetarian Entree-Chef's selection - $75 per person
# 2020 BANQUET RESERVATION FORM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Cost Per Person</th>
<th>Number Attending</th>
<th>Total Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Banquet in Honor of Current Supreme Council &amp; Supreme Temple Officers 2018-2020</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 3</td>
<td>Herb Marinated Grilled Frenched Chicken Breast</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grilled Mahi-Mahi</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Braised Boneless Short Ribs</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vegetarian Entree - Chef’s selection</td>
<td>$$75.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sub total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Banquet in Honor of Newly Installed Supreme Council &amp; Supreme Temple Officers 2020-2022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 6</td>
<td>Herb Marinated Grilled Frenched Chicken Breast</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grilled Mahi-Mahi</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Braised Boneless Short Ribs</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vegetarian Entree - Chef’s selection</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sub total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MEAL CHOICES (Please note the number of each meal chosen for this Reservation):**

- Chicken Francese $75.00
- Ginger Honey Glazed Salmon $75.00
- Grilled Skirt Steak (temperature on request) $80.00
- Vegetarian Entree - Chef’s selection $75.00

**Sub total:**

**Grand Total of all reservation:**

---

Name: _______________________________________

Title: ________________________

Domain / Jurisdiction: _____________________________________

Lodge / Temple: _________________________________________

Home Address: _____________________________________________

__________________________________________________

Phone Number: (_____)___________________

E-mail address: _____________________________________

---

The cut-off date for all Banquet Reservations is September 16th, 2020 and reservations are non-refundable after that date.

Please send this reservation form and your check made out to Knights of Pythias of NJ/SUPREME CONVENTION 2020 TO:

PGC Sir Marvin I. Diner
13-15 Plaza Road
Fair Lawn, NJ 07410
### 2020 TRIPS/EXCURSIONS RESERVATION FORM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Cost Per Person</th>
<th>Number Attending</th>
<th>Total Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday</strong></td>
<td><strong>October 2</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm-5:00pm</td>
<td>Newark Museum of Art Tour with $12 lunch voucher, R/T Bus</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday</strong></td>
<td><strong>October 3</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15am-1:30pm</td>
<td>Ellis Island Immigration Museum and Statue of Liberty Island with NEW Museum, No pedestal or crown, R/T Bus &amp; Ferry. Food available.</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday</strong></td>
<td><strong>October 4</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm-5:30pm</td>
<td>Liberty Science Center and Planetarium Show, R/T Bus (w/o planetarium = $35.00). Food available.</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL BUSES ARE 50 PASSENGERS MINIMUM FOR TRIP TO RUN, 55 PASSENGERS MAXIMUM. WE CAN RUN MULTIPLE BUSES, BUT THE MINIMUMS MUST BE REACHED FOR EACH BUS. WAIT LISTS CAN BE KEPT IF DESIRED

Grand Total of all reservation
ALL TRIPS RUN RAIN OR SHINE, RESERVATIONS AND PAYMENT MUST BE RECEIVED IN FULL BY THE CUTOFF DATE OF AUGUST 31st, 2020, AT WHICH POINT THEY ARE NON-REFUNDABLE. TRIPS WHICH DO NOT MAKE THE MINIMUM FOR TRANSPORTATION WILL NOT BE RUN. MULTIPLE VEHICLES CAN BE PROVIDED WITH EACH HAVING AN IDENTICAL MAXIMUM AND MINIMUM NUMBER OF GUESTS. FIRST COME, FIRST PAID, FIRST GUARANTEED. MOBILITY CHALLENGED GUESTS CAN BE ACCOMMODATED ON TOURS SCHEDULED FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY, AND SUNDAY.

Meal(s) are included only as noted, food is available at each venue on your own, unless specified.

IN CASE ANY TRIPS/EXCURSIONS ARE CANCELLED BY THE CONVENTION COMMITTEE FOR UNDER MINIMUM PARTICIPATION OR CANCELLATION BY VENDORS; PAYMENTS WILL BE FULLY REFUNDED

MONDAY'S BUDWEISER BREWERY TOUR AND DINNER HAVE BEEN CANCELLED BY BUDWEISER FOR THE SAFETY OF THEIR EMPLOYEES AND PRODUCT LINES. ANYONE ALREADY PAID FOR THAT TRIP WILL BE FULLY REFUNDED.

Name: _______________________________________
Title: ________________________
Domain / Jurisdiction: ________________________________
Lodge / Temple: __________________________
Home Address: _____________________________________________
Phone Number: (_____) ___________________
E-mail address: _______________________________________

Please send this reservation form and your check made out to Knights of Pythias of NJ/SUPREME CONVENTION 2020
To: PGC Sir Marvin I. Diner
13-15 Plaza Road
Fair Lawn, NJ 07410
SUPREME CHIEF JOAN’S CANADIAN BREAKFAST
and
BUFFET LUNCHEON HONORING SUPREME SECRETARY CONNIE

There will be a Luncheon Buffet on Sunday noon, October 4th honoring Supreme Secretary Connie F. Edwards, who will be honored with the title “Past Supreme Chief: at the close of the Convention. The cost for the Noon Buffet is $30.00 per person. Please make your reservations to attend.

There will be a Buffet Breakfast on Monday morning, October 5th at 7:00 am; “The Supreme Chief’s Canadian Breakfast”. The cost is $30.00 per person. Reservations are a must.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Cost Per Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Luncheon Buffet in Honor of Supreme Secretary</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 4</td>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>Connie F. Edwards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>7:00 am</td>
<td>Supreme Chief Joan’s Canadian Breakfast Buffet</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 5</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name: ____________________________________ Title: ____________________

Address: ___________________________________________

_________________________________________

THE CUTOFF DATE FOR BOTH EVENTS IS THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 2020

PLEASE SEND THIS RESERVATION FORM ALONG WITH YOUR CHECK MADE OUT TO
KARMEN B. KENNERLY
and mail to:
KARMEN B. KENNERLY
115 Whistling Swan Road
Elloree, South Carolina 29047
MOBILITY SCOOTERS

PYTHIAN KNIGHTS AND SISTERS

This is the information for individuals who require mobility scooters for the 2020 Supreme Pythian Convention in Newark, New Jersey - September 30 to October 7, 2020.

SCOOTAROUND File # 520578
1-888-441-7575

MOBILITY SCOOTERS NEED TO BE ORDERED BY AUGUST 21, 2020

Mobility scooters are to be ordered directly through Scootaround. Have scooters delivered between 9-11am the morning of arrival and pick up the morning of check out between 9-11am. This way the company will not have to make as many trips to the hotel.

Address for the Hotel: Newark Liberty International Airport Marriott
1 Hotel Road
Newark, New Jersey 07114
Phone: 973-623-0006

Let the company know if ordering through Scootaround for the first time as there is a 10% discount for new clients.

Looking forward to seeing everyone in Newark in September.

Janet Huber
Chairperson for Pythian Sisters
2020 Supreme Pythian Knights/Sisters Convention
CONVENTIONS
2020 SOUVENIR JOURNAL & PROGRAM

October 1 - 6, 2020

Newark Liberty International Airport Marriott Hotel

All pages will be printed in color on 8 ½ x 11 inch paper

Outside Back Cover $300.00
Inside Front Cover $250.00
Gold Page $225.00
Full Page $175.00
Half Page $90.00
Quarter Page $50.00

Please include camera-ready art, your business card or copy and layout you desire via electronic media if possible. The better the quality the committee receives, the better the reproduction in the Souvenir Journal.

Please include name and phone number in the event of questions. Information/questions - call 201-796-1058 and/or E-mail crazero@optonline.net

DEADLINE: August 31, 2020

Make Checks payable to: Knights of Pythias of NJ/SUPREME CONVENTION 2020
Mail Check to: Jeffrey Zerowin, KGS
3 Franciscan Way
Fair Lawn, NJ 07410